
HEAR HON. FRANK SI. PIXtEY. Shoo Fly bows are (aid to be all tboTHE CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP .
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It is to be hoped that an earnest ef

TO THE LINN .DEMOCRACY.
Wo clip tho following cnible article

from' tho Sulem JV of-th-e 3lst:
Wo wouM respectfully a1t any Demo-

crat of Linn count, who is ormosed to

WHAT MR. IIARDIXCi DO EM MAY.

Hon. B. P. Harding, Democratic
candidate for State Senator, in Marion
county, made one of tho best speeches
of the enmraign, at Jefferson, on Sat-
urday last. Some little curiosity has
been excited in regard to Mr. II. by
the statements of the Sulem Sktlnman,
OivyonUtn, O. L, Woods, at id omne.

THE HONOR OF OREGON AT "

NTA K E.

Our readers will remember how of-

ten the above caption has graced lead-rn- g

editorial articles in the principal
Radical newspapers in Oregon during
this campaign. We beg tho pardon rf
a generous public for intruding it up-

on the people onco moro. The nomi-

nation of Joel Palmer, upon tho Re-

publican ticket, for Governor has giv

fort will bo mntlo to secure tho tri
umph of the Circuit Judge and Attorney
in the 8rcl District. ."We c?njur8 et
ery Democrat, by his lovo for an inde
pendent Judiciary,' by party patriot-
ism, and by tho remembrance of tho
political intolerance and persecution
of tho.last eight years, to exert his
best efforts in behalf of D. F. Bonham
Judgo'Boiso is an active, pemsteut
and an incurable: partisan. . Ho has
occupied the bench for twelvo long
years, and during that tlmo has 'pann
ed from 0110 extreme of party to the
other- .- During that time, - and while
the war was raging, it was' his practice
to make iuUauiiu'atory., speeches, filled
with passiunato. appeals and bitter, ac
cusations against Democrats. Time
seems only to increase his mania for
office .and adds to tho rancor of his
politics. Passing over all minor inci
dent in his career, ho is, and has long
Ixien, a' candidate for tho United
states Senate. To tho attainment of
that. end ho will nlwrve .every other
consideration. This single fact ought
to defeat him in tho election. What-
ever qualifications . of mind ho may
poHtCHH, and that ho possesses many
no ouo doubts, the people owe it to
themselves that no politi
cian shall hereafter I s clothed in the
Judicial ermine of this State.

Mr. Bonham is u man of strong po
litical convic ions, hut 110 is in no
senso a inero partisan politician.
During a residence in tho State, da-

ting from early mauhood, ho has ever
been alxno tho arcunntiou or suspi-
cion of being a schemer in joliUcH.--Duri- ng

tho twelve years that his op-

ponent has Ix-e- n upon tho leuch, an
active party manipulator, Mr. Bonham
hn devoted himnelf aHwdiiouslv to his
profession, where he has worked his

... .... i. ir.,nu .u inu liini. num. iiu uui ivn, ,

en it the greatest significance, 'ihat
nomination has proclaimed in tho ears
of all our people and has written all
over the political sky in this Stato that

tho honor of Oregon is "at stahe.V
The election of Palmer will dishonor
Oregon. The foulest libel ever utter
ed " against - any people, was pro
nounced against this Stuto and her
suffering population over his official
signature by Joel Palmer. He de-

clared to Gen. Wool, in a letter writ-

ten while Superintendent of Indian
affairs that the Indian war in South-
ern Oregon -- was inaugurated, by per-
sons who regarded tho public Treas-
ury as a legitimate subject of public
plunder and that it was sanctioned by
a numerous population. He.-.rraigne-

tho people of Southern Oregon, whoso
votes he now asks, before the enlight-
ened world as plunderers of the pub-
lic Treasury and as the murderers of
innocent Indians. From this small
source which received credit because
of "tho official character .hat Palmer
enjoyed the infamous libel grew to
monstrous proportions. It found a
place in tho official history of the
times. It found publicity in tho col-

umns of eastern newspapers. It
found credence in those communities
upon tho Atlantic slope, whoso ex-- 1

per.'enco of the fiendish character of tho
Indians is only preserved in the pages

genua, that he favored paying tho debt
in com, and that thero was no
danger to bo apprehended from Chi-

nes suffrage; that tho man"' who sup
posed Chinnmen could become citizens
under existing laws was a fool, Sic.
Now, so far from taking these positions,
Mr. Harding takes those of a directly
opposite character, ' and he thus fur
nishes one iurtber proof of tho' utter
unreliability of any statement of a po
litical character from Radical sources
Mr. Harding favors paying the nation
al debt in exact accordance with the
terms of tho contract. Indeed wo do
not seo how ho could bo a candidate
upon tho Democratic ticket and enter
tain different views. Ho cites Thud
detis Stevens, to show what the iuten
Hon of the Committee thut framed the
law was, to--v t: that coin should bo
paid where coin was promised, where
coin was not promised, then any law-

ful currency of the country would an-

swer. Mr. II. showed that enormous
sums now paid as Interest, would bo
saved by the greenback payment,'
wtucli woulil go lar in n lew years
towards tho liquidation of tho prin
cipal.

The speaker disposed of tho Chi- -

;neso question by showing tho ruin
ous effect of tho immigration of that
kind of population and tbire competi

stum with white labor. Ho declared
his opinion to be, that Congress

" V ;

.days.
The Sneaker devotes a rrroat nortion I

-

..f 1,;. i;,.. i - ,f l,.tTw"'v '
r a.lquesuou. no cieany uemonsirateSj

its oppresstvo ami unjust character,
and its ruinous effects. In whatever

i

asiwt it is viewed, it is always a lax
ifpm lalor, always a tax or capital.

It is not a little amusing to sec tho

tho fashion for ladies' hair. It is a nolite
hint not to bodder 'em.

The orator who carried awar his audi
ence is affectionately and humanly requo- -

teu to Driog it liacn.

A man who has a scboldioz wife, boioaf
anked what he did for a living, replied
mat no kept a 'hot- - house

ADVERTISEMENTS.,- - -

MACHINERY! -

OF ALL KIXLS,

BEARD & COLVErT,

HEADERS, : . ,
THRESH ERS

MOWERS,
REAPERS

SHOULD BE LOOKED TO 8C0X.
Persons baring the

ffherlrr It Seliek Endltn Cbaia Tkmkcn
Can bare them repaired so tbey will ckraa tfcer

grain as well a any Thro. her, and eleaa ae saawtf
as their power will tbresb.

FLAX FANS
MADE TO ORDER OXLT. Ia short, all other
Agricultural Machine and Implements madoaatd
repaired. -

. .
We areeompleting arrangements to manufacture

Heed Sower. Sulkey and tisng Plows, of the beet
pattern now in ao.

All work warranted made of tbe best material.
Kbop on corner of Washington and Seeoed-ele- .,

Alban, Oregon. jnaSsaS .

HIIERIFFM KALE,
"VTOTICK IS 11EKEUY THAT BY
i 1 virtne of an execution iasned onl ar the Ctr.
cuit Court of Linn eunntye Oregon, and to me

and delivered, in far or of W, K. Kirk, ptata-ti- n,

and aiinrt Michael And,-r.- k Theodore
15'Hin, for Ibo ua of 1 77,Ti, U.S. eein.
judgment and eot of uit, I bare this 2Sih day
of May, A. 1. 1S70. lcrie.1 upon Ibe foltewmg icl

real ettate and all the appnrteaaaoeo
thereunto belonging or In any wire appertaiaiag,

it :

Tbe Eat Half of I.t So. Two (2), la Blnek
Xo. Three (3), in tbe Toao of North lirownsrillo.
County of Linn, sod fctatc of Oregon, and ea
Mnrt'luif, the 27 th Jay of ," 1870,
rt 1 o'clock p. m., in front of the Court How
door iu the city of Albany, Linn county. State of '
Oregon, 1 will sell the above described real prwp.
e.ty at puldi? outcry to thebighee: bid-le- r tot eash
in band, in V. S. coin. K. A. IRVISE.

n24 feoerlif. Linn Co Oregon. s

NOTICE OF rtlfAX.
Taiies P. SCHOOLING. ADMINISTRATOR

oi the of John A. Etms. dice a 4.
baviug tbix day filed bi final aeer-an-t of bis

of id Estate and rendered tbe aaaae
for settlement ; it in therefore ordered that
luestf.yy, the hth day of July, 1870,

rt tbe boor oi" one o'clock r. n.at tbo Conrt Hooso
in the city-o-f Albany, in said coanty and ftate.
and that all peraon interested in said elae will
file their objection to said secmint and the setUe-mc- nt

ihereofon or before said day.
By ord.--r cf said Court.

S. A. JOHKS, County Judge. '
May 30. I&70n42w4.

FIXAE KETTLE)! EXT.

E. E. wnEELEE. ADMINISTRATOR 0
toe estate of Abraham Oshurn, Sen dee'd, ba tbia
day filed bi acconct in tbe County Court of Lias
county. Oregon, praying a final settlement of tbe
same and to be discharged as such Administrator:
Therefore, notice is hereby given that said aeeaaat
and tbe sent mcnt thereof will bo beard and

on

Tusiliyt tltt 57 Joy of July 187(7, .
being a day of the July tenq of tbi Court, and that
said day be appointed Tor tbe Learing of objeetiea .
toruch finalaeeiiubtandthescttlementoftboaaaio.
and lhat notice hereof bi given by pub.ication as Ike

itaie Rigbts Dtmocrat." a new spaper of gcneTal
circulation in said county, once n week for at least
four sueejssire weeks prior to said da.

By order of said Court.
S. A. JOHN'S. County Judge.

May 25.1870 r5u42w4 -

. .1: 1 i Ti r 1 - .!....,. ,1.1 ,.r.lnrj u'tl.li. Ll.liti

equals ail.t IIO superiors IU ICgal learnaJprrunlr.. ... pr.doccr. w-- re eon.umer. al- -.. liut'"'i:.jnj, uud uatural abUity at the bar of
'tJ,iH State. In the purity of his life.
and the integrity of his character,
Frank Bonham is a prince among men. ...
No fitter man, no wortliier character

ofeve r ili"-iiiti'i- l anv iM'iieli tr RilimtiiM- -

In the fullest candor we say that wo

small fry, Tim Davenport, Georgo'rej t.xwt.t :UHtico ttny .oplo

couiidently auticipaUj Mr. Bouham's j k""" 1 rk'n " ibere..t.i beso.-j- i
ouu nrtt irar, and oit.tMiu the rear after that, un- -

tnumphant election. There aro many i. th y f.:t ir..oi enough t diy i,r..tian e.i i- -

liolumn, ami Jack Moores, arouml
alter Ben., to hear them essay to an- -

.swer his arguments. And it mus
little annoying, too, to a man of

Harding's bruins to le compelled to
give importance to. their, speeches ly

'noticing them and dignity to them by
treating them as opponent

niTLr.n AND POWELL.

On last Saturday, as per appoint- -

.'mcnt. Messrs. N. L. Butler, of Polk- . .
- . ..

tmocrat.
FRIDAY.. .JUNE 3, 1870.

DEMOCRATIC JTATE TICKET.

Ton oorcRxoit, .

tlOJf. L. Pi GROVER, of Marion county.
"

TO Rf RtStSTATITS IS CONGRESS, .

'
. llON. JAS. II. SLATKU, of Union.

rt'8ECRETART OF STATE,

HON. S. F. CU AD WICK, of Douglas.

LEWIS FLEISCIIXER, of. Multnomah.

M, . . . FOR PRINTER,'

T. PAT TERSOX, or Mnltnomnh.

If adaatioM in Second Judicial District.
er Judge :.. J. THA YEIU'nf Benton.

For Proaeeatlns Attorney C. W. FITCH, uf Lane

Ifmiamti'n for Third Judicial District,
For Judge B. F. BONHAM, of Marion.

Jet Prosecuting AtUroey N. BUTLER of Ilk.
UXH COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

. For Staie Senators,
R. H. CRAWFORD, ENOCH. 1ICVLT.

' ifur liepreseiiiatiees,
K0. B, TllLM. AV. F. ALEXANDER,

TIIOS. MC.NKERS, JOHN OSTKANDfclv,
- WM. S. ELKIXS.

. For Judfe,' jonx J. WHITNEY.
For Clerk,

A. JONES.
For Sherijf,

R. A. IRVtXE.
' - For Treiisurer,

JAMES SHIELDS.
For Commissioners,

MARTIN PAT NE, JASON WHEELER
For School Sujteriiikndcni,
' THOMAS J. STITES.

For Assessor,
JAMES B. SPERRT.

For Surctyor,
THOMAS KIG OS.

For Coroner,
KM. Q. STEWART.

Albany Precinct Ticket.
Justices of thePeseo R. M ?uwrm, I. II Tit.
Constables Geo. W. ZZistkx, Javki TeRRT.

"We fTor the payment of the public debt of
the United Slate a rapidly as practicable; all

100071 drawn from the people by taxation, exeept
ao Bach u is requisite fur the necrotic of the
Government, economically ad n mistered, bein-- ;

honestly applied to fiuh payment, and where the
obligations uf the Government do nut expressly
atate cpon their face, cr the law under which the;
ware iseacd does not provide that they shall be
paid ia coin, they ought, in ribt and in justice,
to be paid in . the lawful money of the 1'nitcd
State. Xatiouat ltmocratic Ptntfnrm ols!S.

Jtnatetd, That the assumptions of I ho opposi-
tion that the Democratic party ia in favor of repu-
diating the public debt, acd that it U in favor of
nullification and seessi-.n- . aro s"anden-u- s and
falae. Orrym Isrmarratie l'tntt,.n nf lSutt.

Boohed, That good faith and justice to all de--
saands that the public debt shall bo paid in like
currency as eontr-ioted-. and wo furor action by
Congress submitting Wiled States securities to
be taxed as. other property. Ortyon Jjcmucratic
Platform of ISoS.

Wo are willing to pay our national d,.bt ic sitirt
compliance with oar contract, whether i. was
made payable in gold or greenback, but we are
unwilling to .do. more than tha: ; and we declare
that the fire-twen- boods are payable iu green-
backs or their equivalent ; jud w: condemn the

. policy of the Administration which is squander;-!- -

Billions of money by buy ing such bonds at a high
rate of premium when the Uoreraxent bad tbo
clear right ' redeem them at par. ladiumi Jrut-merat-

Platform vf 1S70.

OXE WORD MORE.

On next Monday, voters of Oregon,
yon are'fo 'determice at the polls for
weal or for woe, the destinies of Ore
gon. You are on the eve of the most
important election that has ever taken
place in the State. The selection of a
United States Secator for the term of
six years ; of three Judges of the Su
preme Court for the same length of
time, and the entiro number of State,
District. County and Precinct officers,
cut a figure in the politics of this cam
paign that cannot be too highly esti-
mated or too seriously considered.
The prosperity and material welfare of
the State for years hsnce, is, doubt-
less, involved in tho corning contest.
The place that Oregon takes on next
Monday will abo havo a moral influ-
ence, for national good or ill greater
than any election that has ever before
been held within our geographical lira-it- s.

Her voice will be lis tened for across
the entire continent, and joy or sor-
row will illumine or darken the hearts
of her sisters when her fiat shall have
reached their ears. Consider, then,
fellow citizens of Oregon, the impor-
tance that attaches to your each indi-
vidual effort on election day. A sin- -,

gle rote may send a "Radical to the
Jailed States Senate ; a singlo vote

fnay give the Supreme Court of your
State over to Radicalism ; n single
rote may place your legislation in the
hands of the most unworthy and dan-
gerous men. Prepare then for the
coming conflict. Remember the warn-
ings of Washington, be guided by the
precepts of Jefferson, and be assured
by the example of Jackson. You are
thrice armed ; you are mighty; you
axe invincible ; for your cause is just.
Go to the polls then, each of you de-

termined to do your whole duty.
Ieave nothing undone that honorably
can be done, and by the memories of
your patriot fathers by your hearth-
stones and those who make them glad
to-d- ay and by the love you bear your
country and your God swear that
you will never rest'until Oregon shall
be redeemed, and by Monday's setting
sun you will be able to see consum
mated the entire overthrow of Radical jl

rule in Oregon. Fof '
' ' -- Know y net.
Who would be free; thensfclves u ut strike the

blow."

" Powjxl said in his speech last. Sat-
urday, 6owe are informed,, while, he

.jwas quoting the Democbat as authori-
ty against the doctrine of repudiation
c h didn't consider it "good authority

anything else.- - . Now, this is per-
fectly natural for, t fi

-

"Sej rogue 'er felt tbe baiter draw-WU-

fnH epinlrn g the law;."

There is, 'perhaps, bo man in Cali
fornia whom the Republicans of that
Stato hayo, of lato years, no tleiighted
to honor as Hon. Frank M. Pixloy.
He is described as an active and influ
ential member of tho Republican par
ty ; was among tha first in organizing
that party in California, and by it was
elected Attorney General in 1801 ; and
during tho last Congressional election
in tho State, he was tho Republican
candidate for Congress. Wo wish to
introduce Mr. Pixloy, who is still a
Republican, hero to show that the
Chinese question is not a device of
demagogues of tho Democratic party,
but that in localities where its work-

ing may bo seen, and among men hav-

ing information uou tho subject, it is
a matter of just and serious concern
without respect to party.

t

Mr. Pixley recently mado a speech
to a crowded house at tho hall of tho
Mechanic's Institute, San Francisco.
After showing that this was not a
question between tho Irish and the
Chinese, or between tho German and
the Chinese, but a contest between

i

tiie Moiatry oi mo uia oria anu mo
Christianity of tho New ; between the
symbolism of Confucius and tho re-

ligion of Christ, ho said :

One bumir-.-- d thoumind Cbinew ifnBiigranls have
eouiu brre iu twen y yvar.. There la y 72.-ui- iu

of ti em auiotiK ua, i'J.OOO i,l which are male
who would be rule. II tbey bad the right ol e.

"

He then proceeded to j : L'ndar Ibe inevitable
Inking out of lite word "white" I mm thj nalu- -

ralKutloi law. a I'd be believed it lour liable,
ibo leader were g'dng to do it 1

cauii 't u why C'binauien aiay t ut role and atrike
down ur jUoi uf gotcroiurnt, and our tyUtin
ol cirilKalion aud coviety, and inlrodui-- lliir
owl. 1 oan I40 reawin why MortjgoW and Tar-
tar might not ait In the Hrvaident' rbair, and in
the b.ui. o Ictjidatlon, and make law for u.
The .ii l ijiirial curtioii i an iip"rtant one in
cou.idvriiM bi aulijcct. We do not want cheap
Ubor. t'u.ap labor i a bvrc.y. ImmeUMi
ehcerin ,u S"erniiient trer fl .uri.be I under
eliap lo',r. Krrry cumrr paying bib price

labor t powtwroua. a
W t iin the -t two year thirty thou.and labor-Ih-

ope had left tin Hlalu ; tin y bad (f""J
away arid were not coining back Ut coin vt with
4'limaiueu, whoh int-ao-t only death, .miration.

nr. and u country eould pro

the tiiiM e bad trob(bt enoab rice and opum
with th m to keep lUi .r bvlliM loll and their bead
drunk for a year to come. Thirteen bandrcd
while urea would f.rodu.-- ainelbin, and wo!d

ln .,, lf, wh.rc .it the chin...
population did ti'-- t give employmi-n- t to ten. white..... .1 , l -- . .,..1. ,i(M 'r I till. mUil

.r. whom the displaced from the labor market
tht Slate. 1 Uat atearncr on r relay bad

brought I.Sbn Cbine-e- . '1 U. re 'o)lil mu l.o two
trernrr a montit th ,t would be 2.oo0 imtc looutli. j

SJ.ettl rear, er.n while 2 oi .d by .
Icjrivatton aud by t.ob'ic aeuiiment but If

atio, and Lr.nj ur.-- r their horde to overrun
thi land tike Timour and bi bu.t. It u ab-

surd to talk of e..uintu with Ibctn.
e e 1 every county 'bit he

bad known, poverty- - wa ateeed off hy Ibo wa.h-tub- .

How waa it with cigar? A fvw year ago
tierman tnadj a!! the citf"r " fan I'ranci.co j

tbi-i-e wa nut a tierm in who tulle i a ci,--e

arette. Chinamen made them all. M.itehca,
'i,)Fcr all made by Ctiir.aiuen. Woo'en lacto-

ne with Clone. in alraoat entire control. Onjy
few da) sago eight men bad been discharged''''" r uv.r. on.of themn. w.th

day wbi-- b be g 4 a wage. Oered to tak$I.Ju.
No; $1. "S;" f.r tb. y bad hired thi name u

not be Im'ik e tb .ewing machine would be
H tl, ir band. There waa no rcaa--n why tbey
houl.l not ret type for li rent per I.DoO em, a

they are now act for aixty cent, and be did n t
know that aothe of then e .old not tra found to ed-

it paper a wll a ome were edited now.

RV TllLEtiKAIMI.
BUFFALO. May 3J. The Fenian lead-- !

era aro in council here iuveMialinic the

lt dicn;-r- . and adopting measures for
reorganization,

St. Albans. May 80. J. Doyle-Hcill-

was arrested this tnoruit.g by Gen.
i'oatcr.

Malonf, May 30 Tho excitement
continue. Tho Fcninnn are demoral-
ized, but orderly; all anxious n pet
home. Col. Thompson and t'apt. (jla.y
were nrresttd by the Drpnty Mar.-h-al to-

day. ,

UuDESsnuiio. Mjy 30 All quiet
nloti; tho line. Tho Canadian nutlior-iie.- 4

at 1'rescott have arrested a nutiilH-- r

ol puppo!cd to be
Nkw Vokk. May 30 The decoration

ol Soldiers graves wit ce cl.r-iJt.-- hero
and throughout tho KhM aud We.t. Tho
cercmoiiic nt Washington wero very
imposing, including an oration by Geo.
Lilian.

l'oyr.HXEF.psiE, May 30. Warrants
ore issued for tho arrest of Recorder
Betkman, ol Newbtirjr who is iuid to
he a d fituher iu 54U,UUO. lie has

Washington, May 30. Congress is
not in wsion to day. ,

ClUCAOO, May 30 day
w.rs iihrcrved here, and nt other points
throughout the Northwest, by processions,
orations nnd other customary ceremonies.
At Springfield. Peoria, nnd other inte-

rior towns, business was generally sus-

pended. "

Re.! Cloud and his company of braves
arrived here today tv ill proceed to
Wahiniton to orrow.

Powell admitted iu his speech last
Saturday that the only idea he ad-

vanced he got from the Democbat.
This is the only truth: we ever . knew
this man Powell to tell, and proves
that the most depraved may Still have
one redeeming quality may tell the
truth by accident once in a lifetime.

Montclth nnd ltichnrdon are-- offering to
swap nil tho rest of the Htidicnl ticket off to
get voted for themselves. Their devotion tn
party and principle begins and 'ends in
themselves.' iu . ,

' Mack's reply to Powell ia the Court
House last Saturday was capital ; he
said "S-io-

o fly, don't bodder me."
. .O. ' '

Remember all those who scratch their
tickets on next Monday.' f ' "'

Monteitb, they, any, .ia getting w?rt --

H U' looktng-- iitrc iTi so l hiw jwrr4

Mr, Junes, if thero Lo any, to examine
Ms record and sco for himself, if ho has
any occHxion to jjo buek upon it. j

in 18GQ he ciiflvuKned Polk county and
it was greiiily owing to his earnest efforts
that year thut tho county wctrt D.ini-.erat-i-

having for fnur yearn jjono the o'.hcr
way. It is a mutter of record that Dr.
Jeffrie wo largely indented to Mr. Jones
for his election nn State Senator from that
county. While living hero in Salem
having removed here from Polk, he wax
known as a hard Wot king Democrat ani
his influence w extensively felt. .We
eutinot nti.:rxtaoi why any nan in the
purty can tuke exception" to his trne rec
ord and we hope .they .will not allow
tlictnclve to be inflopnced by tho slan
dcrs of the opposition and the paid tool
of Williams and Ilolladay to vote against
Mr. Jones or any or the ticket.

Mr. Jones i well qualified f.r the po-

sition of Clerk, no better can be found
and his record is that of a. hard working
lvtinrrcat anu a mnj citizen, what more
in ? We have a large majority
and wo think any Democrat who at I hi
time bolt even a portion of the ticket is
wroninj; htmneif and weakening the 10- -
fluenco of hte iiarty, it is no lime lor oi- -
en,unn nnd wc ,,.,a ,hcre wi bo Dorie

We might add in th'n connection con
cerning the two men who opposed Mr.
Jones in the convention, that one of them
ha we were g,,nr to say, Mieakcd off

nrcn l business in California un-

til after election, atil the other in his 7
by !J country store informs his customer,
over the counter, that he ha done with
the Democrrtie party. Had Mr. Jones
been defeated he wi'uld have lo-da-y, been
found workip"; with his indomitable ener-'-

for the cuccexs of the whole ticket, while
tht-- e men ara rmt only fighting him
ih roti f,ic but injuring the whole
State aixl county ticket as well.

We trust the Democracy of oM Linn
have too nint h eelfreftpeet to allow so
able a man at Mr. Jonca. nominated fair
ly squarely, a true blue democrat, to run
beliind his ticket to gratify the persona
spleen of a li men, tha
their favoritce nre not pttt up. We can
earn a valuable le.on Irotn our oppo
nent at thi tune who are working ithoul
uer to rliou'Ucr wiicther their nominees
are altogether acceptable or not and Dem

certainly will not be out done by
Mongrels whose sole expectaf iup, in
tiiu-- t be to tlemoralize u.

I)ctiiH-rn- ! ouht lo remember that the
office of Cloik i. one of the mo!t imnor- -

l.int it, tit m,l in IriA lifitola of
".

M r. J..ne it will ad l much to the Mreo"! h

oi ii. c party anu4n tne nnnti oi .itii tin
it i thut much iu the lap ef the Radical
party. j.

MTATK SEWIK.

A drove of 2.0K) sheep went to ('ali-
form.! from 1'ougla county lat week.

Hon. B. Herman, Republic: n Sena'O.
from Jlotiglus eotifity. reined bis m at a
Few weeks ao. and the Iieniocratic Cen-
tral Committee ol" county hare nominated
Ilmi. i. V. Mosher for that position.

Line couoty wii! give -'- JO Democratic
uiajoiitv.

The fanners .f Ktern Oregon arc
contemf.lating the loilding of an Agricul-
tural Fair ibis summer.

John Hughes was tried last week at
Raker City, for tho murder of John Gal-
lagher on the 1 I t of Febru-try- . 1ST0.
The prisoner wa found pmlty of murder
in the second degree and seincneed t
iuiprisoumcot in tho Penitentiary fur
lif.-- .

Theie were 200 passenger cam upon
the f earner from San Fraucittco last Sat-
urday.

Several candidates have withdrawn
from the reguhir Republican ticket ot
Jack-o- n county, and their places have
been Gl'cd with Democrat. -- The Fusion
ticket is a follow; State Senator. Alex.
II. Martin. I; llepieentatives. J. 0.
Camibvll, R., Oreu Sicarns, R.. K. II.
(irectimann. D ; Sheriff. Win. A. Owen.
1; County Judge. CM. Kabler, It.;
('lerk. Max Mn Hit R ; Treasurer.
Seh.ttt; Supfrintendetit, Win. Turner,
it ; Surveyor. J. S. Howard. R; Commit.
MoniT. John liilgcr. It ; Wm. Childers,
I ; AieHr, ; Coroner Dr. L. Cut-
ting.

Mr. Rr-ria- 1'rown advertises the-prin-li-

esublifhuicnt of the Democratic
Vc for sale.- -

The Orcyonian of tho 27th ult. snys:
"We .rott'st agjinst any Oregon paper
publishing erroneous Matcuicnts regard
ing the Wallatuette Valley. The Albany
Rnjistrr of May 7th states that tho valley
averages from ten to 40 miles in width,
and is 80 miles Jong. This has been
copied into a local real estate agents' jour-
nal for gratuitous circulation, and it is
erroneous. Thj average widih of the
Wullauicttc Valley ii not a rood less th;:n
6fty miles. The length is over 140 utiles
by, actual measurment. Tho same nriicte
estimates tho population at 40,000, while
it is really nearly double that. Tho same
article, classing timber, says it consists
of white, red nnd yellow fir, implying
I hit they are the only " varieties wo have,
while in point of tact it is but a small
portion of the various species of timber,
and is inferior to some other qualities.
While people in the Kustern States evince
a desire for information respecting Ore-
gon, Ictus bo . particular to give them
such as we have to give correctly.

O'Loughlin Stabbed Daily near Cham-poc- g

last week, nnd tho wounded man has
ince died, and O'Loughlin is iu udur-anc- e

vile. , .

A largo number of the Dcmoorals of Linn
county aro disaatUtted with tho enurso t.ikon by
their paper, and many of them have ordored its
discontinuance. MoMeith't Organ. ,

That U fulce. Only ono subscriber has
discontinued bis paper within tho last fort-

night, nnd that was because ho wna going
away from tho country; nnd wo havo had
large accessions to our .subscription book
within tho some length of time. Wholesale
assertion?, without a scintilla of truth to
back thorn, seem to be tho rule with a elnos
of RndicAl newspapers in Oregon-rpartic-

Inrly where their editors (?) havo.no brains
to invent better nrgpmenrSe - - '

How would yoa liko to see Stono deputy
Clork uder Monteitb, voters ? A Aard dose,
indeed. - '..'

: V i. r?. j -

Vote the straight JfymocrHiic' firM I

- ' - ' "o t eij .ty emt. . uy.
count v, addressed tho citizens of Al- - greenback to pay ofi the lxjnds u-- pe making w m ihbandof the aee;

, . . door a:ie and frame they were bet'.nniii- - tu
aml vicinity on the pohucalques- - And from this very striking inquiry , uij .r,g. tin. lart trade in tio.eountry.

proceeds to assert that over two B"ed..e.,b n.inc--e .twa.ndl4Ul" Ui luc iH nrtin - ih ( r, cji.. i
Ijc present owing to our ill health and thousand million dollars would have

t
m ts.ue.ty.

....s.lih y eWJ r
t:e d .mctb. aervam- ;-

i

abscrnco from the city, but from un-,t- o

.. i 1 .1 ... ..... !..,Vl,.no rtl '

. ...... i, .,
that) we jcarneii that nr. wuiier gave
abundant proof of his superiority over
Mr. Powell as a lawyer, rcasoner and
dftbater. Mr Butler handled his top-- (

ics with the care of a thinker, and
with the candor of one whodesires to
know aud speak tho truth. He mado
several votes hero in Albany by his

.1 , 1 . It 1

gentleman ly uemeanor anu uis lawjer-- .
the!nkeconluct on tbo platform. Mr.

4 owe wa- - ftS H,a, a
Joodlo. and seemed to think that the

a ciown ami ouuoon was Cni- -
, . . . r .i. . .... .t.cuiau--a to .sausiy tne wapu, i

people of the county seat of thiscouu- -

oi ami ntstoiy. xt, loumi oj u.oniu., ,u
j

tho hearts of misguided humamtan-

an3 whoso ideal specimen of the-
I

genus homo is the no bio red man of
the forest"

u Whose nntutored ruin
' cVes Uod in tho clood.

And betr bint la the wind.'

And not only was tho good name
and fame tho honor of Oregon thus
tarnished, but calumny went into tho
auditor's office and upon the floors of
Congress and confronted the claims of
our ci izens, for supplies and services
furnished during tho war, with its ua- -

blushing presence. AVosumup: 1 al- - a
nier's letter was tho source of all this
injury ; tne instrument ot alt mis
wrong; the means by which was jus -

tified the robberies and the libels per - ,

peirated upon our people.
So far froni excusing or aiologiz- -

insr for what he did. he justifies and
rdioni th Cnm r.1.1 !

. . , . , , iixc asscru m ias iacc oi irum ami uii
its Uviug witnesocs that the white peo-- j
pie Were tllO aggressors; n,ui ln-- j
diojwhauenauixaron0,; beiorctney
resorted to war, that were enough to

.. . . , ,, .
A thft nfiftfr lll.L' liY Irl!ll llle'U J a- V, fca w J.

suited, and justice outragetl; ' by the
i

revolting barbarities of that horrible ;

massacre, the white men of Southcru
I

Oregon and of all O'c-go-n will spurn'.
Palmer with imprecations loud and
deep from the place to which he as ires.
What feelings must that man have re-

alized as he rode from the Canyon to
Jacksonville ? as he saw the nevcr-to- -

be-- f orgotten scenes of the massacre at
i

Grave Creek, a Wafers and all
-- i ,i. . ? t: wheroaioiig tut? xiiruu xioci,
earth ha1 drunk up the blood of tod- -

dling baizes and helpless mothers and
where the unavUin-cri- es of these are" I

still ascending to Heaven? And Joel
Palmer, tho excuscr of these massacres,
the champion of these red murderers,
did he feel a single twinge of remorse?
did a single humane impulse move his
unnatural nature in tho presence of
these horrible places ?

The honor of the State can never be
more wholly at stake. To elect this
man, Palmer, tho worst enemy of Or-

egon in its most helpless days, Gover-

nor, is to inflict upon. the State insuf-
ferable disgrace and dishonor.

Palmeu's proxy stated in his speech
in Albany, that tho Democratic mem-

bers of the Houso voted five times
directly against tho general appropri-

ation bill,"
Tho appropriation bill was intro-

duced Oct. 23, and read a first time.
Tbe following day, (Saturday,) it was
read a second time, and referred to
Committee of the whole, and, thanks
to the Legislative conspirators, that
was the end of it. Tho House never
went into Committee of tho whole and
no proposition or motion was ever
made in that direction by anybody.
Woods knows and his
know that the three motions made on
Monday, to take up that bill were all
out , of order and that the Speaker
very properly decided so ; that the
only Jway to get at the bill, was to
move that the House go into commit-
tee of the whole to consider it.
Those who will take tho trouble to ex
amine the- - record, will see that the
statement, ' that Democrats voted
against the bill directly or indirectly
five times or any time is one , of the
most reckless and presumptious fals
hoods of .the campaign: a falsehood
that. coming from the Governor of the
StatQj.is simply infamous',' and," com- -'

Llig 11U111 U WlIU jJCliCLlW VJ ICOUl
tn gospel, is uoubly so.

ty. ne was evidently annoyed and j ought to know that in tho course oi
much irritated at the manner in which. a very few years the whole bonded
Jlr. Butler used him up in advance, 'debt can bo paid with a volume of
for when a very polite question was j currency very much less than that rep- -

Republicans who will not bo deterred
'by the purty la-.l- i from voting for him.
and in view of the mournful past aud
the promising future, we shall not ex-tie- ct

to find upon tho poll books a t

single Democratic vote against him.

I a
PAt-strn'-

s Proxvis iu the-habi- t of !

exclaiming in eadh1 one of his har-'- a
.. .

Ik? issued; that, per consequence,
t..itil.l flor,rr.roitA Arol llir

T .i . t- - tuusnic.4s tu mo cunuiry w ruuit-u- .

--Now, how easily this could be an- -

swerea uy making just sucn an aa cap--

" rvl-j- u argument upon the
other wde, thus: "where are you going

'to get tho coin to pay off tho bonds?"
There is not more than one fourth the
amount necessary, perhaps, in tho

'wli.la AAiitilre...j. Voi .....vill liilVA. t,

.niane a tax saio tu au mo property in

"
m it and then fall short of tho ncc--

j
As illogical and uurcasoning as this

class of Radical Partisans are, they

resented by the face of tho bonds.
To illustrate: Suppose Government
redeems one or twd hundred million
dollars in bonds with currency, in the
course of a few months this same cur
rency will find its way back to tho
Treasury in tho shape of taxes re
ceived uuder internal revenue laws,
when it can bo again paid out. We
have repeatedly shown from demon-
strations made in Congress that if the
Government wero to, cal in tho bank
note circulation and supply its placo
with its own issuo and uso that issue
exclusively in the redemption of bonds
that the whole debt would be extin-
guished in upwards of thirty years, and
even this plan could injure nobody f

.. ; 4i.;. if --o..,it iVALCiV AAA UllOi U VVUaA felwOsW UVVtwjr

from the bank monopolies their little
bonus of $20,000,000 coin per annum,
which Congress permits, aye, assists
them to rob tho people of now.

Will Powell just tell tho people
what he did with the $3,000 coin
which was borrowed of Jacob Kees
for tho county while Powell was Coun-

ty Judge ? Wo are informed by very
reliable and worthy Republicans that
no evidence of its having been dis-

bursed for the Co'unty ; has ever yet
been found. What did b,e do with' it?
Who got it?.1 -

Lo:)K- - 0t. Ti influence n voter by tho
protniso.of. pecuniary t.r peritonnl rpvrard i"

rande a "high crime, -- and. to aecept-suc- re-

ward is an equally high cfimo, and both re
punishable by imprisonment in tha Pentton--tinr-

Mark Ihst, ye mercenary oao."-- ' i

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE. -

DR. JUUENTeRRAULT, -

Boctor of Xttedicino of th Facmltw mf '
Paris, Graduste f tb UaiveiBity
Qaecn'a College, and Fbwaicia af fmm
St. John Baf tiate Society of Sam Tri- -

" Cisco. v
I a. rcnas-rL-T has the pleasure to iaf.ia' pa-

tients acd others seeking confidential medical ad
rice Ibat be can becrnrurtod daily at hi office. Ar-
mory Hall Building. Noitb East comer of Mont-
gomery and Sacramento streets, Saa Fraacisoe.
Hooms S"h. 9. 10, II. first floor. np stairs, entraac
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets. ;

Dr. PaRHAr lt's studies hare beca almost excla-sivc- ly

dcrotol to the cure of tbe various forms C " '
N. rvnus and Physical Debility, the result of injo
rions habits acquired in youth, which usually ter-
minate in imp..Unco acd sterility, and permanent.
ty iuduee all the enncoruitants of old age. Wbcro
a recrct infirmity exists involving tbe bapphaesa of '

a life and lhat of others, reason and merality die
tnte the necessity or its rcmnral,' fiir It is a tact
that preinsture deehae of tho vior of aoaahood
matrimonial unbappiness, compubory single life,
ere., bare their sources in eausos, tbo germ efr

"
--

which is planted in early life, and tbo bitter frails. - .
tasted lot g afterward ; patients, laboring nader .
this complaint, will complain or one or moro ofthe following symptoms : Nocturnal Emissions,
Pains in the Back and Head. Weakness of Memo-
ry and Sight, Disehaa-- e from the Urethra on g. '- - '
in.; to stool or making water. Intellectual acu- l-
ties are W.akcned, Loss of Memory ensaca, Idea .
arc clouded, and there is a disinclination te attend "

to business, or eren to reading, writing, or tbe J"
tociety of frieuds, eto. The put ter. t will probably
complain of Dizxines. Vcrt:go,and that Sight."

Hearing are weakened and sleep disturbed by
dreams ; melancholy, sighing, palpitation. faitsW-ing- s.

coughs and slow fevers ; whilo some bwa - , .. ...
external rheumatic pain, and numbness orthej-body- .

Some of the most common symptoms ar " ' '
pimples in the face, and aehing in diflercnt parts
of the body. Patients suffering from this disease,,
should !pply immediately to Da. Persia rtv, either- -

in pcrsou or by letter, as be will guarantee a cur
of Scmiqal Emissions and Impotence in six or-eijl- it

weeks. ."

Patients suffering from renerial disease In eye '" '
stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures. Bubo, Uloorsv.
Cutaneous Eruptions, etc., will ba treated snecbsaw '
fully. All Syphilitie and Mercurial Taints entiro
ly removed from the system,

Da. PcRitACLT's diplomas aro In bis oOeew
where patients can see for themselrea that they- - ' '

are under the care of a regularly educated praefeW.
tioner. Tho best references given if requiredw.

Patients suffefing under chronio diseases, eajri '
call and examine for themselves. Wo invito ia,vestigatlon ; claim not to know everything, nor i '
enre everybody, but we do cUim that in all caoo' -

taken under treatment we fulfill ear proesisoa,.
We particularly request those who bare tried this:
boasted doctor, and that advertised physician, till" y

worn out and diseouraged. to call upon np, ,
Low charges and quick euros.' '

J
" '

Ladies suffering from any complaint tnoidentatl
to their sex, can eonsult the doctor with tbo assur--.
once of relief. . . .

.. .
, .

-
;

.. a i '
Female Monthly WII,!;. ' .

Dr. Pkrhaolt Is tbe only agent in CsJifurtsia. ,

for Db. Bio-rr'- a Female Monthly Pilis. " Their- - '

immense sale bas established their repatatlon - ua,--a

female remedy, unap prf ached and far iu advaaeoor every other remedy for suppressions and irreg- - - :

ularities, and other obstructions .in famalesy
receipt of five dollars, these Pills wVlbo soatV "

by mail or express to any part of the world. , - ---
.

euro from curiosity or damage.
Persons at a distance can he cured at home by" ; ' --1

addressing a letter to Dm PstnaAOM, eorner.ofSooramento and Montgomery streets, Beoma.Ma)
and 11. or Box 973, P. O., Saa IVanoisoo. aUUnr ' '
tho ease as minutely at possible, general baeatajoK-liein-

oecupation, eto., etc,. . ....
, All epmmnBtealoneeoaldonRal." JwiSrT

" '

asked of him, by a very intelligent
and much respected citizen of this
county, (Mr. J. W. Mack) he respond-
ed in the gross and contemptible lan-

guage of tho bully aud blackguard,
and showpd, if anything was needed
to demonstrate it, that ho was a mis-

erable pretender, boor and coward,
for no man with a spark of manhood
in his composition would so far forget
himself, when holding the position . of
a speaker, a3 to wantonly insult a re-

spectable inquirer in his auditory.
Good people of all kinds will unite
with Mr. Mack next Monday in saying
"shoo flv" Mr. Powell.

'One A. S. Kightlinger, familiarly
known as "Old Kite," has fulminated
a bull against the Dinn county candid-
ate for Judge. "Old Kite" is decidedly
odorous about Salem, where ho set a
loaded shot gun a few years sinco and
killed a iittle boy with it. He ought
certainly to be famous authority with
all good men . His pronunciamento
will very likely increase Mr. Whit-
ney's majority at. least fifty votes. ,

Look out for all sorts of" tricks on
election day, such as illegal voting,
spurious tickets and perjured voters.
Every device will be used by the 'ene--:
my to secure- - an advantage over the
Democracy. ' GUARD WELL THE
POLLS 1 ... , ; ,

" ,!f'I am my beloved's'; and my be-

loved is mine his desire is toward moV
and his cotmtenanoa is Comely."'jquoth
Monteitb. . .


